Michael Ray Hoskins
December 11, 1958 - January 2, 2021

Michael Ray Hoskins, 62, of Decatur, IL passed away January 2, 2020 at his residence.
Michael was born December 11, 1958 in Eldorado, IL, the son of Herman and Ethel
(Satterfield) Hoskins. He married Patricia Lee Hoover on July 4, 1983 in Decatur, IL.
Michael worked as a boilermaker until his retirement. Because of his lifelong passion for
cars, Michael started his business, Hoskins Classic Cars, which he restored countless
vehicles. He also had a passion for playing pool and belonged to APA, ACS, and MG3
pool leagues.
Surviving are his children, Dustin Hoskins of Decatur, IL, Jessica, Hoskins of Decatur, IL;
sister, Chris Weber-Hoskins of Michigan; granddaughter, Cassie Shintaku of Phoenix, AZ;
great-grandchildren, Hailey, Jessica and Molly.
He was preceded in death by his wife, Patricia; parents and two brothers, Herman
Hoskins Jr and Bobby Fawcett.
Services will be held at a later date.
Memorials: The family of Michael Ray Hoskins.
The Graceland Fairlawn Funeral Home has been entrusted with the care of Michael.
Condolences may be left to his family at http://www.gracelandfairlawn.com.

Comments

“

Our deepest condolences to the family. We just found out about Mike and we are
shocked that he is gone. I want to share that Mike took a rusted out old piece of junk
and like the true artist he was restored my husband's '55 chevy to it's original glory.
Very few people have both passion and skill to truly get immersed in a hobby. I think
he was a very happy man.

Lea West - January 23 at 05:06 PM

“

Will always remember Mike as a hard working individual. Always was glad to see him
on a job. Will be praying for him and all the rest. Jack Haskell

jackhaskell - January 07 at 03:04 PM

